Aguja Val Biois, M i M undo de Contradicciones; Fitz
Roy (3,405m), Pilar Goretta, Crux del Sur; Aguja de la Silla
(2,938m), Destreza Criolla. Last season, after opening Al
Abordaje!, a new route on the west face of Fitz Roy’s G ore
tta Pillar, I descended the n o rth side of the pillar and was
pleasantly surprised by the quality of the rock. I returned in
February 2012, but such warm weather made it unthinkable
to climb either o f the gullies that lead to the Col del Bloque
Em potrado. Pablo Pontoriero, Sasha Gal, and I decided to
open a new access to the col, climbing Mi M undo de C o n 
tradicciones (300m, 6b) on the west face o f Aguja Val Biois.
A fter passing below the sum m it o f Val Biois, we dropped
into the col and climbed the Casarotto, with the KearneyKnight, variation to the sum mit of Fitz Roy.
Some days later Sasha and I were back. Because the
w eather w indow was short, we clim bed the west couloir
to the col, dodging a few falling rocks. We th en clim bed
th re e p itc h e s o f th e C a sa ro tto , tw o o f C h im ic h u rr i
(w ithout know ing w here it w ent), and co n tin u ed direct.
We b iv o u a c k e d h alfw ay up, a n d on th e se c o n d day
clim bed im pressive dihedrals just to the side o f the p illar’s
nose. Both the rock and the clim bing were of high quality;
this was one of the best routes I have done in Patagonia.
At 3 p.m. we were atop the G oretta Pillar bu t descended
rapidly, know ing the w eather was supposed to take a rapid
tu rn for the worse. We reached the bottom in the m idst of

a snow storm . We called our route C rux del
Sur (520m, 6c).
In March Jony Jorzuk, Diego Simari,
and I ventured to the northw est pillar of
Aguja de la Silla, a virgin line that was on
climbers’ radar after Rolo Garibotti noted on
his website that som eone should go climb
it. We approached Filo del Hombre Sentado
from the north, and without a doubt the crux
of the route was the approach. We did part of
this traverse unroped, then followed a diagonal
line left of an area threatened by stonefall.
This got us to the base of the pillar, where we
bivouacked, leaving everything there so as to
climb light. The climbing turned out to be
excellent, with many cracks and wind-worn
holes. We carried photos, so as not to lose
the line in a labyrinth of cracks and dihedrals
that surprised us until the end. We established
rappel anchors down the route, w hich we
called Destreza Criolla (500m, 6b+).
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